
Intel核心i3迷你电脑 Intel NUC i3-3217U DC3217IYE用于HTPC游戏PC

产品名称 Intel核心i3迷你电脑 Intel NUC i3-3217U
DC3217IYE用于HTPC游戏PC

公司名称 北京天开创新技术有限公司

价格 1550.00/件

规格参数

公司地址 中国北京市海淀区上地信息路1号2号楼20层2004
室

联系电话 86 010 82894802/82894808 13810249588

产品详情

-->> MINI PC Intel NUC i3-3217U DC3217IYE <<--
Intel? NUC with Intel? Core? i3 Processor (DC3217IYE)With a Visibly Smart Intel? Core? i3 processor in a highlycustomizable package, Intel? NUC is a breakthrough in compact computing.
http://www.intel.com/content/www/us/en/nuc/nuc-kit-dc3217iye-board-d33217gke.htmlMini PC: Intel? NUC KitDC3217IYE and Board D33217GKE
Product Overview
Imagine a computing device powerful enough to produce stunning visuals with responsive performance, yet smallenough to drive digital signage, kiosks, or other applications demanding performance in a tight space. We did. Theresult is Intel? NUC. With a visibly smart Intel? Core? i3 processor in a highly customizable package, Intel? NUC is abreakthrough in compact but impactful computing. Drive two digital displays at once with dual HDI*. Get reliableconnectivity through gigabit LAN. Effortlessly move between applications with smart multitasking delivered by Intel?Hyper-Threading Technology (Intel? HT Technology).
Intel? NUC Board D33217GKE is a tiny 4 inch x 4 inch x 1.5 inch with the power of the 3rd generation Intel? Core?i3-3217U processor. The board features dual HDI* ports to offer dual display capabilities along with five USB portsand an Intel? gigabit Ethernet adapter to provide expandability and scale unseen in this form factor. Dual mini-PCIe*slots also ensure flexible support for wireless and SSD configurations. Two SO-DIMMs for expandability up to 16 GBof memory ensure that you don’t miss out on anything.
Features and ConfigurationsAll specifications are the same across board and kit unless otherwise noted.
Form factor UCFFAA# (altered assembly)Board:G69901-200Kit:G79416-103
BIOS ID stringGKPPT10H.86AProcessorIntel? Core? i3 processor (soldered down)MemoryTwo SO-DIMM slots for1333/1600 MHz memory supportsystem memoryChipsetIntel? QS77 Express ChipsetGraphicsDual HDI* portssupporting HDI 1.4a outputs for dual independent displayAudioIntel? High Definition Audio (Intel? HD Audio) inthe following configuration:Eight-channel (7.1) digital audio via two HDI 1.4a outputsLAN supportIntegrated Intel?PRO 10/100/1000 Network ConnectionPeripheral interfacesFive USB 2.0 ports (three external ports, two via internalheader)Expansion capabilitiesFull-size mini PCI Express* with mSATA supportHalf-size mini PCI ExpressIncludedin the box Fan heat sinkWarranty 3-year limited warranty
optional accessories: 2.4G wireless keyboard with mouse (trackball or touchpad)
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